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PUBLIC UTILITIES IN MUNICIPALITIES. 
Senate Constitutional Amendment 53 amending section 19 of article XI of constitution. 
Authorizes any municipal corporation to acquire and operate public utilities; to 2TIlnt franchises 
to operate same under regulations prescribed by its organic law or otherwise by law: but elim-
inates from present section provisions authorizing municipal gO'l"ernment to l"Plrulate ('harges for 
services under such franchises; and authorizes municipal corporation to furnish the product or 
sprvice of public utility operated by it to users beyond its limits, to other municipalities, and to 
inhabitants thereof without consent of such municipalities. 
Senate Constitutional Amendment Xo. 53-A by original c'""'troctton or by t1l6 purchase of 
re80lutlon proposing to the people or the State cri"Ung worka. including their franchise". or 
ot California an amendment to section nine- both. Persons or corporations may establish and 
tpen of article XI of the Constitution ot the 
State of California. relating to the operation 0PE'rate work" for IHJpply,ng the i .. !&abitan'" wit" 
of public utilities by municipal corporations. .·uch. services upon such conditions and under 
The legislature of the State of California. at ,uch regulations as the municipality may pre-
its regular session commencing on the sixth day ",.,.,be und .. r its organic law. 011 cOftdit'Oft that 
ot January. 1913. two thirds ot the membprs the m"nicival 1J0~'",""m6ftt "hall /la1Je tM rig"t to 
~lected to each of the two houses of said legisla- regulate the ell'Jr!)"" thereof. A :nunicipal cor-
ture voting in favor thereof. hereby proposes that poration may furnish such sen'ices to inhabitant" 
se<:'tion 19 ot article XI of the Constitution or the ,,,,tslde its bou .. oories .. provided. that it shall not 
;:tate of Call1ornia be amended to read as furnish any service to the inhabitants Of anll 
follows: uther municipalitll owning ar oJoerat;n9 wor"" 
PROPOSED LAw. 
Section 19. Any municipal corporation shall 
have power to acquire by purchase. lease. con-
demnation or otherwise. In whole or In part. or 
to construct. and to own. maintain, equip and 
operate public utilities; and to grant franchises 
to persons. firms or private corporations to es-
tablish. equip. maintain and operate public utili-
ties. up')n sucll conditions and under such regu-
lations as may be orescribed under the organic 
law of such municipality or otherwise by law. 
Any municipal corporation may furnish the pro-
duct or service of any public utility conducted 
- operated by It to other municipal corporations 
d the inhabitants thereof, and to conSUmers 
_.nd use ... outside of Its limits. 
Section 19. article XI. proposed to be amend-
ed. now reads as follows: 
EXISTL'1G LAW. 
Sectlcn 19. Any municipal corporation may 
estabii .. h. and operate public wnr"" for suvpl1/lnIJ 
;ts inh.alH'aAta with 1i9ht. water. power. heat. 
tranaportatioft. telephone ser1Jice or other mea"" 
of commv"icatio... Such worka mall be acqUIred 
.• uoolyin!) the same service to IJUch. , .. habitaftt ... 
without the 00113611' of such other "1.Unicjpalitl/; 
expressed by ordi .. ance. 
ARGUMENT IN FAVOR OF SENATE CONSTI-
TUTIONAL AMENDMENT NO. 53. 
This amendment to article XI o! t!:e state con-
stitution simply enlarges the powers or munici-
pal corporations respecting their ownership ot 
public utilities. This amendment extends their 
powers. permitting them to acquire any public 
utility or seryice instead ot \Imitinc the right to 
"('{Iulre a fEW ":-lfied kinds of service. !Cnder 
the proposed amendment. municipaliti"s can ac-
'lulre. by original eonstruction. purcha.!le. lease 
'~r condemnation. works or piants supplying 
water. gas. electriCity. heat. Illumination. power. 
refrigeration. with transportation. telephone 
service. or any other public utility. 
The old section was too limited in its powe .... 
:1Od therefore .hould be broadened. which the 
rroposed amendment contemplates. 
.\. H. BauD. 
State Senator Fifteenth District. 
TAXATION OF PUBLIC PROPERTY. 
Assembly Constitutional Amendment 6 amending section 1 of article XIII of constitution. 
Present section unchanll:ed but proviso added declaring taxable all lands and im~ments thereon 
owned beyond its limits by a county or municipal corporation. if taxable at the time acqnired by 
it: exemDting improvements constructed by snch owner upon any of its lands: and declarinl!' all 
such taxable property assessable by assessor of county or municipal corporation where situated, sub-
ject to review and adjustment by state board of equalization. 
Assembly Con3titutlonai Amendment No. ~. a ~ained as provided by law. or as hereinafter pro-
:-esolution to propose to the people ot the State Yided. The word "property." ~s used in this 
at California an amendment of the constitu- article and section. is hereby declared to Include 
tion of the state by amending section one of ed 
article thirteen thereof relating to revenue moneys. cr Its. bonds. stocks. dues. tranchisee. 
and taxation. and all other matters and things. real personal. 
The legislature of the State of Calltornia at Its and mixed. capable of private ownership; pro-
fortieth regular session. commencing on the \·ided. that a mortgage. deed of trJllt. contract. 
sixth day of January, nineteen hundred thirteen. or other obllption by Which a debt Is secured 
two thirds ot all the members elected to each of when land Is pledged as security for the payment 
the houses ot said legislature votinl!' in favor ,hereot. together With the money represented by 
thereot. hereby proposes to the qualified electors ~uch debt. shall not be considered property sub-
or the State of California that section one of jeet to taxation: and further pl'OVided. that prop-
"rtlcle thirteen of the Constitution ot the State erty used for free public libraries and tree mu-
')f California be amended to read as follows: seuma. grOwing crops. property used exclusively 
for publlc school.. and such as may belong t<l 
the United States. this state, or to any county. 
city and county, or municipal corporation within 
this state shall be exempt from taXation. exceot 
such lands and the Improvementa th~ located 
outalde of the county, city and county er munlc-
PROPOSED LAW. 
:"ectlon 1. .\ II property In the state except as 
,.therwlse In this constitution provided. not ex-
empt nnder the laws ot the United States. shall 
be taxed In proportion to its value, to be ascer-
~1De 
